
» Beds: 6 | Baths: 3 Full
» MLS #: PAPH2205712
» Triplex
» Extra large triplex just off Broad St and Passyunk Square
» 1st floor unit features 4 smaller rooms, a living area and a full kitchen

and a private outdoor space.
» More Info: 1441TaskerSt.com

Eric Fox
(267) 625-4504 (Eric Cell)
eric@efoxhomes.com
http://www.efoxhomes.com Compass

1430 Walnut Street
3rd Floor

Philadelphia, PA 19102
(267) 435-8015

1441 Tasker St, Philadelphia, PA 19145

$ 350,000

RS275574.  ©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be
guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Fantastic Investor Opportunity!
Fantastic opportunity for an investor or owner occupant interested in building sweat equity to update/renovate this vacant Newbold
TRIPLEX just off Broad St and Passyunk Square. This extra large triplex has a rich brownstone facade and 3 two bedroom, 1 bath units
with high ceilings. The entranceway features original double doors and a vestibule leading into the 3 units. The first floor unit is in the
roughest condition and was casually used as an office space and features 3 smaller rooms/offices , a living area and a full kitchen with
two windows. It also provides access to a small back yard. Upstairs the second floor unit has 2 spacious bedrooms with hardwood
flooring. The front bedroom has bright southern light overlooking Tasker St. The second bedroom is spacious with a north facing
window. This unit has a full kitchen with ceramic tile flooring, a spacious living room, a 3-piece tiled bathroom and a private deck. The
third floor unit also has a tiled kitchen with a breakfast room, a spacious living area and 2 bedrooms each with hardwood floors. A 3-
piece tiled bathroom and a private deck complete this unit. This property is live-able and has good bones but is being sold in "AS-IS"
condition.


